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Wc well kn ow Ihal Corneille Jesl firsl worked in 
Dolpo, in weSlern Nepal. He has neverthe less done 
fieldwork al many olher siles. He is well acquainled 
with far eaSlem Nepal- Walung, Tokpc, Thudam. 

I-lis is also interested in quite djverse subjects. such 
as Ihe pony Irade, which I shall discuss here. From 
1956-1959 Ihe ancienl horse markel look place from 
the fair in Talung, a Iwo-day walk from Lhasa in Tibel, 
and as far as the Ind ian fairs , pa sing through cast 
Nepal from place 10 place as far as Calcuua. The fair al 
Talung. "the valley of horses", lasted onc month in 
July-A ugust. The horse dealers came from Lha,a, Shi
gatse and Sakya, as well as from Him.l.yan villages 
such as Walung or Tokpc Gala in eastern Nepal near 
Ihe Tibelan border. This commerce ended sli ghlly be
fore Ihe Daloi Lama's exi le in 1959. 

The prominenl merchanls from Walungchung and 
Tokpe Gala used 10 leave wilh a servalll for Talung-

among Ihem, Ihe goba of Walung and some of his near 
re lalions, as well as 0 1 hers from Tokpe Gola. From 
Walung or Tokpe Ga la in easlem Nepal. il look 15 10 

20 days on horseback 10 reach Talung in Tibet. 
Al Ihe fair a good Ihree- or fo ur-year-old slallion 

could bring in 200 10 250 epalese rupees. Al Ihal 
time, the imporlanl merchanls from Walung and Tokpe 
bough I 15 10 35 horses: others would buy 60. In addi
tion, Ihey also boughl yellow coral. rugs and blankels. 

The greal merchallls from Walung and Tokpe hired 
the scrvicc!\ of Tibetan grooms: they brought horses 
back from Talung across Ihe Nepalese border. Four 
men were needed for 60 horses; the grooms were given 
onc rupee per day wi lh Ihe meal. These grooms Ihen 
retumed 10 Tibet. 

In Walung Ihe horses slayed up 10 the beginning of 
Ihe monlh of December. Some vi llagers who had fod
der kepi the ani mals ncar their houses. For the most 
pan. Ihe horses grazed on pastures onc-day' walk from 
Ihe vi llage. For 60 horses, four farm helpers were re
quired: Ihey guarded Ihe horses and look care of Ihe 
fodder. They were given a lillle maize each day, the 
equivalent of onc miina. The horses were rree to graze 
on the pastures. Nuruk. our Tibetan inronnant. lived at 
Ihat time in Walung. 
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From the month of January. the horses were led down 
as far as Dh aran. Often it was necessary to be well
acquainted wi th the routes. the pasture lands. In Dho
ban. lIam. Chainpur. alon~ the Tamur Ri ver. Newars 
and Yakthu mbas wou ld buy two horses. five horses. 
They also bought Ti bellln rugs and blankets as far as 
Dharan. 

Finally. there were large fairs near the Lndian border 
(Neckmard . Dharmagang. Krishnagang) which took 
place ei ther in February or in March. Once in India. in 
Jogbani. thc horses were loaded into train carriages 
with mcrchandise and most o ft en purchased to pull 
rickshaws in Calcutta and in other Indian cities. 

The price of horses varied accordi ng 10 the distances 
traversed by the horses from Talung 10 Calcuna. 




